
Standard and O. W. & K. Machines Sold on the $1.00-a-Vee- k Club Plan, Department on the Framing, Fourth
Tea Home Bakery, Model Grocery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor Vudor Porch Shades and Hammocks Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement

Shop at the Ventilated
Fresh Air Emporium

j

Basement Candy
Specials I;

0o Nut Molasses Taffy I3 ,Jf
40a Marshmallows at HWAZv
loo Mixed Candy only rrerf Tf
40c Dilir Caramels at S3

A

V

to

In Store beautiful
representing

manufacturer's materials employed are
of high-grad- e

The
comprises browns, rose,
etc., patterns. are

trimmed
effects;

plaitings, fashioned
postillion effects;

this sale

$1.98
a of

Kimonos,
narrow satin

with satin
An lot Kimonos

plain
loose

neck (ZCk
Specialized

and

4

In the Basement "Underprice Store."
The Basement gets its of the big Suit purchase 400 hand-

some Suits just received. were bought half the manufac-

turer's price, which was less than of material alone, 6ay
of the making. Our customers get benefit. It's tho

most remarkable sale in value and we have
offered. The materials are serges, diagonals, whipcords, worsteds,
homespuns and in variety of colors. They are

tailored, well lined, will fit perfectly and are fashioned
the latest Sale begins at 8 A. M. Come to

avoid afternoon Regular $20.00 and O 1Q
in Basement "Underprise Store" at Ol40
In the Basement "Underprice

In this lot we specialize the' plain, dark serge, which
popular for wear. It'a the soft finish in the richest
blue shade. Strictly plain garments, styled right up to the

i minute. There are only 75 in this 34 to 44, qj-s- o
choosing is $22.50 sp'l c) X T"at0

In Basement "Underprice Store," a utile of pretty, new Dresses of rich fou-

lard chiffon in variety of new, patterns ; all new
colors, attractively laces ; fashioned with waist line QC

with set-i- n sleeves. Seasonable serviceable Dresses, bargainized &0t0
Women's Sweaters

$2.75 Grades $1.48
In the basement Store." sale of

splendid wool Sweaters, heavy cardi-
gan rib, with 2 pocket, neck; colors are
white, gray, navy and red; with pearl buttons.
Sizes run from 34 44. Our reg- - CJI
nlar Sweaters. Special only P.0
Men's 25c Sox 12V2C

for the with linen sole toe, black, tan,
and helio. very specially priced for this sale at

Foulard Silks at 49c
la the "Underprice

2400 yards of splendid Foulard Silks offered
in this sale; different patterns to choose from;
excellent qualities; all silk, full 24 inchef wide, in
beautiful rich new in spots,
stripes and figures; for style and durability Foul-
ards are unequaled for dresses and waists. A
Specially bargainized for this sale at only"''
50c Silk Poplins at 36c
In the basement Store." A sale of 50
pieces of silk poplins in black, cream and rll the
popular new shades. Poplins are the most durable
of all silken fabrics; they will not slip will wash.
Standard widths, rich and lustrous finish. OC.
The regular 50-ce- nt quality; special, yard, at'''

at will take
Pnddinf Pan, 1VS quart size at only 8
Pudding Pan, size, only 1()?
Coffee Pot, two-qua-rt size, at only 25
Tea Pot, 1 --quart size, special at only 23
Deep Pie Pans, special this sale at St
Layer Cake Pans, size at only 8
Double size, special 45
Tea Kettles, size, special, 39
Tea Kettles, size, special, 50

MINISTERS ARE ASSIGNED

Rt. r. B. Returned to First
English Evangelical

Rr. f. B. who has
of th Evanirsllral

East KUth and East
has brm to that

bj th annual confrnr. whlrh
was hM Timi lt w)r Mr.

returned jrtr'lT field.
I;t. H- - !. Hornschuch was appointed

of
of

Portland.

H.
of Portland,

C. was
Memorial.

Conkltn

was
Tlgardvllle.

in

3TAT

Olds, Wortman Kim
8.50Dress $9.98

Garment .second floor, a sale silk
and Dresses, a special purchase of a
York overplus. The

tafftas rich, lustrous finish, foulards, silk
serges, messalines and a number of serges. color

blues, greens, lavender,
black, in plain colors pleasing Many

with macrame laces, lace and sleeves
more have the Quaker fichu effect,

with with or raised waist
lines in or Russian blouse ex- - fQ
cellent values to $18.50, priced for at

Women's Only
and $2.69

garment store, second floor, sale
women crepe in plain V
style, trimmed with or em-

pire styles with fancy collars and CI
trimmed bands, at P

LOT attractive of crepe
and floral designs, styled in the empire

or effects; with the
sailor collars, or V 0
effects. for sale

Wednesday Bargain Bay the Basement
sflKS Women's $20 $25

1
ik

&

share
They at

cost
nothing the

of price yet

mixtures a great fault-
lessly accord-in- g

to vogue. early
the crowds. Q1

$25.00 Suits,

$22.50 Suits $14.95
Store."

blue is so
street

tailored
lot. k

early advised. Good Suits,

Silk Dresses for $5.95
the Silk

and taffeta a great Spring
trimmed in high JC

and and

women's

$2.75

Store."
are

37

colorings,

Boilers.

CulTf-- r

Oiurch.

Engllib

his

New

in

Black Petticoats
Extra Special at 59c
A splendid purchase of black sateen Petticoats
enables ns to offer for today's selling
hundreds of the values in all Portland.
Good materials, styled with deep flounces.
They come in assorted lengths are CO-ve- ry

specially priced for this selling at ''C
The famous "Everlasting" Socks 100
mill seconds, bought way

price basement. Silk lisle, and
crer 25e values

Basement

patterns

and

rhurch.

and

THE 1912. 13

range

braided
narrow

cuffs,

styles,

stylish

1

spring,

head-
quarters

fschuchnecht

Eighteenth

A Wednesday Women's

etc., dark
trimmed with lace

braids;
Regular 0

Special V

In
A splendid Corsets,

of fancy batiste
net,

non-rustab- le sizes 13

ues. Special

at
In Basement "Underprice Store."

This stirring will attract hundreds of
thrifty buyers to onr on Wednesday; a
sale of women's misses' Oxfords Pumps;
all styles in gunmetal, vici kid and patent
leathers; well-know- n makes in lot; all
sizes for women and misses. Values run d1
as a f Special this sale P 0
$3
In the basement Store." A sale of the
season's most popular Shoes. Sea Island
or canvas boots, modeled the full toe
medium walking soles; all Our reg- - fl-- ! QQ
nlar values. Special at only, pair?'

Sale Kitchen Utensils
GOOD GRADE CRAY ENAMELED WARE

In the baj-eine- "Underprice Store" today, a sale of gray enameled cooking uten-ri- ls

greatly reduced prices. Economical housewives advantage of this.-

Sauce Pans, size, special at 10
Sauce Pana, special at 15
Sauce Pang, special at lf)C
Covered Pans, size, 20 C
Covered Sauce Pans, size,
Covered Kettles, at 33
Dish Pans. 10-Qu- size, special at 25
Dish Pant, 14-qu- size, special at 33
Large size Basin, special at 10

SCREEN DOORS, 89c Strontr, well made; sixes 2 feet 8 irtchee by 6 feet 8 0Q-inch- es;

complete with hinges, hook and knob. Specialized at this sale0''

Culver, bn pas-

tor First
Xarkst

Mrrct.
rhurch

tn
'ulvr to

dozen

Sauce

superintendent the united district
Washington and Oregon with

tn Rev. N. Bhupp,
district elder mt resigned. Rev.

! has been returned to
riret Uennan Church, Rev.

H. Bergstreeser appointed to
and Tlbbatta

etreeta. Rev. P. was returned
to Lenta Church, and Rev. A. Rade--

! baugb sent back to Mllwaukle.
Rev. a. Conkltn goes to
kt. m. liic continues ai norm
Portland Mlseion.

Bishop K. C. Breyfogel will arrive
Tortland Friday. He will speak at Sa

MORNING OTtEGOXIAN, WEDNESDAY. ' lo,

Sewing Second Floor Picture Floor
" "

Room,

Pure

"Underprice

"Underprice

the of

silk

tan,
and

an--

Q Q

In the
' the neck

2

also

this

the

.

best

of

size,

;

WELCOME TO THE VISITING NOBLES

$1
serge

wool

yokes
edged

normal

i&t.iO
Kimonos

bands
QO

plain
round

point

serge

sizes

rtturnad

12k

Wash

l $5.

on

sale
cotton foulard,

poplin, light or

in
values to A

$3.50. at only 'CJ

sale

with and hips;
supporters ;

have
to and good $1.00 CQ

at only,

$3.50 Shoes $1.48
bargain

basement
and and

good
many

high for

White Shoes $1.98
"Underprice

The duck
white on last;

sizes.
$3.00

size,
size,

25

TipomL

East

and
tan

and two

the

made and

fitted

30, val- -

the

Corn
Table cans for

sweet
dozen 22

three 1 25
brand Corn, 3 cans for

3 cans for
an for

grass, etc. Cri
for. this sale

lem night. Sunday morning he
will speak in the First German Church,
and Sunday ha will address a

mass meeting at 1:45 In the FIrat
English. Eaat Sixth and Eaat Market
streets, The United church-
es of Portland and vicinity will attend
thla meeting-- , will be held In
interest of organic union.

will for Sunday
night to attend a
In Southern

ftretsa trade Australia ! grow-
ing by lp It 1" now
then M1.hCK0 tn rxress what it waa
three or four years ago

H
In the on

A to for
on

up of
and in

of and
and or

and and fo
16 to 42

Boys' Wash Suits, in the Russian
with plain or sailor

the are
in plain white,

blue also and
sizes to 8 years. QQ

Center Circle 1st

of
Wash of

lawns, in
colors, neatly

hundred the
lot. 1 Q

Store." of
coutil,
medium bust

with four hose
steels;

the

3.50.

Yard
good

yard

new

CZf

new

18x34 1

Krinkle 4 packages
Kellogg 3 packages 25

Peaches, sliced, 2 25
Oranges, dozen only 25
Lemons, large, juicy, only

lb packages
Hill only 25
String 25ifi

fertilizer
flowers, roses,

Friday

afternoon
union

Evangelical

which the
Blahop Brey-fog- el

leave California
laymen's convention

California.

The ef
and bounda more

o(

Parasols Floor

Dresses $2.95
Garment Store Second Floor

sale of special interest every houseKeeper. An
unusual saving' Women's House Dresses, something' entirely
new, just received. Attractive models, made good quality
ginghams in stripes checKs. quality Chambray lav-
ender, blue, gray and pinK. White Pique with

all-ov- er styled Dutch necK sailor collar
trimmed with bands of chambray of same material, lace in-

sertion all-ov- er embroidery; front
bacK; sizes years bust; very special low price $-l-.J- D

Boys' $1.50, $2
Wash Suit 98c
styles, collars,

materials galateas, chambrays,
percales ginghams,

and colors; stripes
checks; 2
Special fWOC

at

fi
1

"1

"This Is
to ago," said

and

as who
up

The U

Spool Silk, yds., black
and all colors, this sale only
Pearl. all sizes, first

lOo value, only
black or colors.

to 15o,
only

Hair Nets, nets, at 1
Hair 38-4- 0, real hair, only 1

an sizes, at ror
Shields, size 2. 3. 4. at

slik. sizes 2, 3, 1
Collar silk

5c at
and Eyefl, white, or

all regular 5c, now for

in
00 Trimmed Hats

Dresses,

basement

seeded,

special,
excellent

darK
with

Floor

For $1.98
In the Basement "Underprice Store."
A sensational sale of women's

trimmed Hats, 275 in the lot;
bought at sacrifice for the
basement store. The season's newest
creations in flower trimmed dress
Hats, semi-dre- ss Hats and
Hats. Foundations of the popular
braids; every shape and every color;
an assortment so extensive that every
modest taste may be satisfied. Splen-
did values up to $5.00. O "J QQ
Specialized this sale?"'0
$2.50 to $3.50 Tailored

Hats at
A sale of 200 splendid tailored Hats
for street wear. No matter you
have a of Spring hats,
one of these will come in nicely for
next-bes- t. They are seasonable

Samples and odd lines such
as sell regularly at $2.50 $3.50.
Bargainized for today atQQ

--this most sensational price,

$3.50 Dresses $1.48
Women's Waists for 39c

With the warm weather comes the
great for inexpensive white
Waists. Here they are, 375 of
them, made of fine white lawn;
have high necks and long sleeves;
trimmed tucks and OQ
rows of special J47l

Women's Corsets at 59c
$3 Corsets for $1.29

"Underprice

each'''

CIRCLE

insertions;

$1
A sale of about 200 pairs of splen-
did Corsets, mostly sizes 24 to 35,
only a few sizes 21, 23; some
are slightly they are odd
lines and discontinued models; will
fit becomingly and comfortably;
are good values up to OQ
$3.00; very special atVA'7
5V2ca

3100 yards of splendid check ging-
hams, for aprons; dependable
colors; assorted checks.
Special for this sale,

Voile Lawns 5c
1000 yards of voile Lawns, bought
especially for the basement store;
new materials, choice patterns.
Special at this sale for, yard

14c Yard
Beautiful silk Jacquards,
24 inches wide; fine sheer fabric for
Summer dresses, waists, etc. A
Beautiful patterns, in colors, i--

Bath Towels 11c Each
75 dozen bleached Bath Towels; sizo

inches; hemmed ends.
Specialized at this sale for

Basement Grocery Spec'ls
Food

Flakes, at 2o
Flake, at

Florida,
the

Raisins,

"Roselawn,"
Special

only,

STRANGER

Helped

Captain

sergeant.

Buttons,
quality. regular

Buttons,
worth regularly only
Prinking cups, aluminum,

shades,
Nets,

Hairpins,
nainsook,

Shields,
Supports,

only

styl-
ish

great

tailored

for

if
bought couple

good
styles.

to

demand

soiled;

finished

Pure
Corn

Beans,

pail

white,

Store."

good gingham, ma-

terials

years,

Store."
qual-

ity gingham

Starch, packages
Jam, assorted glasses 25
Easy Jell glass with
each" package. Specially priced Xvl
Ripe Olives, tins, size for 19J
Stuffed Olives bottles,
25c Blue Label Ketchup, special 18

three cans for
and Hammer Brand Soda, pkg. 5J

Laundy Soap, Diamond 25
"Beatsol" Cleanser, special

TWO- - POUND SPECIAL THIS 55

Man by Police Captain Docs
Not Yrget Kindness.

for Keller; be loaned
me sveral monthn a

man who walked .Into Police Sta-
tion yesterday handed a nt

piece the desk From the
description of the man Captain Kellor
recognised him a man
pirked nisht.

Incident of Interest only be

100
for

Bone
at

5

wire, z

only
- covered

wire, regular value,
Hooks black,

sizes, at 2

with

22,

Sale

bars

5c
7c
5c
806c

3c
5c

give

years
when

from dime

pasteboard.

effort
living;.

foods

Screen Doors on Third
Automatic,

on Main Full stock the
very latest and best for this season

ouse
opportunity

Good
waist

embroidery,

open

BARGAIN SALE NOTIONS-- lst

99c

Wash

Ginghams

Jacquards

Spool Cotton, yards, white, black,
numbers, ACn
dozen t3u

Darning: Cotton, white black,
regularly 2 onlyBasting Cotton, Alex. King,

white only, regular
dozen

Needles, regular
Wood Pant Skirt Hangers 1SFolding Coat Hangers. O i-
rregular only
Dustless Dusters, large size, 15cWash Dress Trimmings, warrant!colors, assort- -

patterns, regular
Hairpin Cabinet, ass't'd pins.

Under
$1 79c

a

made
are

mesh
short

34

10.

Suits

cut

In
little girls; a

of styles from;
chambray

with low
6hort a of CQ

colors. 2 to 6

$2
In A of

wash made of
in neat plaid

well sizes
fit 14 pf $1.50, ,

at70'

in Underprice Department.
Kingsford's Corn 3

3
; a dish free 1 f

at
in

in 3

at
Tomatoes,

8
at

GLENWOOD BUTTER, SQUARE.

REPAYS KELLER

it
the

to
waa

one

all

4,
8

styles

Dresses

basement boys'
pants knickerboeker corduroy,

tweeds worsteds;
variety patterns colors;

values. 7Q-- .
Specialized price,

Odd Line Boys'
$5.50 $2.98

Thrifty parents particular appreciate
remarkable price. They manufac-

turer's lines, closed tremendous reduc-
tions; materials tweeds worsteds nobby
Spring patterns; lined;
colors; QQ

Values $5.00 $5.50.

Men's 50c Underwe'r 29c
basement "Underprice today

dozen "mill seconds" men's Underwear;
balbriggan, shirts drawers, color.

Shirts finished, high elastic
neck. Drawers double fin-

ished. complete range OQ
Supply Summer needs; garments

Men's $1 Union Suits for 53c
Men's Union Suits, medium weight, natural
color, higii elastic neck, length sleeves;

splendid values; CO-i- n
basement "Underprice Store" only

of

1

it la so
tor

the to
sons. The last of

that
four

ago, a 10 cents
The,

was in a
It had him

one as the of a

Fr have been in
in to reduce

the of In thec
prlt of. fixed

.

200
6o at 4Sor at low price of oniy

or I n
for 5c on sale '

R"0
5c IC.4S or at low of

6c at two for 5or at
12c, at three for Jl

at
fast d. I C-- ed

25c at onlv I 0
size 8

or
or

6 to ;

th

of

are by

at

at

In A sale of
in of

and cut full and well a
of and for 5 to

16 of age. best
this sale this low

,
and will this

sale of at this are
odd out to us at

the are and in the
well and and

to fit 5 to 16 of tO
age. up and at

In the
sale of 100 in
fine and in the

are and
rib have seat and well

A of in the
at

fine
and

to 44; on sale
the at

Boys Overalls Only 29c
"Underprice Store."

years; priced at''
advantage

standard
colors,

at 9c
Union Suits 39c

In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
sale of Women's Fine Cotton in blacK

tan, seamless feet, fast colors, fine finish, sizes &y2,
9, 9y The very hose for va-
cation for and long motor trips.' Lay

supply for the whole the al
seasonable of women's Union Suits; cotton lisle finish;

sleeveless, trimmed; excellent 50-ce- nt garment OQ
specializing Union only''C

WOMEN'S GOWNS good grade muslin, daintily trimmed
embroidery; Come .in all

Various styles. Regular $L25 values. Specialized only, each

Children's Dresses 58c
the Basement "Underpriec

of pretty Tub Dresses great
variety new, attractive to choose

6taunch percale
iu plain fancies, high necks,

long sleeves; good assortment
dependable Sizes only,JO

Girls'
sale

girls' attractive Dresses, good
stripes patterns; at-

tractive styles, made trimmed; to
girls years age good $1.75 QO

$2.00 values. Special this

Wednesday's

flavors,

for 25

special, 2o
Arm

C,
only 5J

SALE

destitute

Floor

"Underprice
styles,

made;

years regular
only

Suits
Grades

boys

boys
to Special S0

Store"

natural

50c

In basement "Underprice Store." A
fine ruffled swiss Curtains,

yards long, full width, good quality swiss
muslin, with good ruffles, pat-
terns, plain finished, A 7- -
Regular 75c grade. Special, only

1 5c 1 Oc
In basement "Underprice Store." A

of children's fine Underwear,
and pants, bleached, well fin-

ished garments; close, fine weave, for
girls from 2 12 years.
Special for only garment I"v

seldom that police
reimbursed they

out durlnjf month destitute per.
incident having

money returned Captain Keller
remembers happened about

sailor returned
Liverpool. England.

inserted targe, square piece
given

price bed.

markets established
Montevideo. Uruguay,

htjth cost markets
the

authorities.

of

all regular

yards,
price

Wire

pieces,

m

Store."
knee made

great
sizes boys from

Our $1.00

suits

made medium dark
sizes from years

only

well have

sizes
your

knee
sizes $1.00

lace

vests

night

basement
6ale boys' blue Overalls;

grade trimmed red,
have and suspenders, full
well from OQ.

this

Children's Rompers 28c
Thrifty mothers will

this children's Rompers;
extra grade ginghams

dark checked
striped patterns; come OO-fro- m

the

for
remarK-abl- e

Hose or

your Summer
picnics

in season, pair
sale fine

loose, lace
We these for this sale

and full and long. 7Q

for

and
and

the basement "Underprice

and
and

and for sale

the
25

for

25c

AT

the
sale 2xz

full
and

sale cotton
full

aged
this sale

money

been

munic-
ipal

the
the

for

lot.

two

the

cause

and

sale

sale

light

years, pair

q

lace sizes.

sale

10c Valenciennes Laces at Yard
Basement "Underprice Store."

9000 yards splendid quality Valenciennes
edges and insertions, great variety dainty
patterns. XYi- inches wide. Lome
grades which sell and 10c. Special

Torchon Laces at 4c Yard
sale thousands yards splendid Torchon

Lace, edges and insertions, exceptional
quality; widths inches. Special only C

Allover Laces at 25c Yard
Splendid quality all-ov- er laces the most pleas-
ing patterns; white cream; inches wide. OP
Specialized this sale this low price

Embroidery Flouncing 21c
Swiss Embroidery Flouncings, inches wide, fine,
soft 6wiss muslins, with deep embroidery, yd., 21

47c

Underwear

WIFE FEARS FOR HUSBAND

Police Asked Watch Spouse After
Woman Leaves Him.

"I going leave my husband,
and afraid will commit suicide
when do," said Mrs. Lydla Bashaw,

the police station yesterday. She
requested that police keep watch

the abandoned husband
that harm came htm.

The Bashaws live East

fiiffk,'ff

price Store"
Knickerbocker Pants

In the
A of made
of good denim, in

bib are
made; sizes 3 to 10

for

take
of of an

good
in or

in sizes
2 to 6 at OC

Hosiery, Special
Women's

a

and

a
A

an
are at

Of in

at C

A

WashDress98c

Refrigerators

Women's

to

are

the
thi

at

3c
In the

of Laces,
in a of

y2 to
at 5c

A of of of
of

2 to 4 at

in
18

at for

27

RufHedSwiss Curtains

to

am to
I am he

I
at

the
over and see

no to
at 371

or

1 at C

or

3500 yards of fine curtain swiss and
printed Madras in a great variety of pat-
terns, spots, stripes and figures; white,
cream and floral colors; 36 inches wide.
A splendid 1214-ce- nt quality. Spe- - Q
cial at this

(
sale only at, the yard

25c Aprons for 15c
In the basement "Underprice Store." A
sale of women's plain aprons, of good
grade gingham and white lawn. They are
made full and long. Our best regular
25c values. We will specialize 1 C
these Aprons for this sale only at IOC

Eleventh street- - They have not been
harmonious, says tho wife, and she has
been at last constrained to take thechildren and go elsewhere to live. She
said her husband was of morose temp-
erament and several times had threat-ened to take his life.

"I don't want to see him do that,"she said, "even if we can"t get alongtogether.

There are five kinds of Inserts that ruin
office records In India, vis. white ant. flulibug. water bug. cockroach and borer. Thrnl no way of preventing ravage; hv theseenemies except by keeping all records in
dust-tig- ht steel cabinets and bookcases.


